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and the farmas to take up work which was
quite bard for themn to do. Men changed
from town ta town, fromn one joib ta another,
and .worked bard to produce the materials
necessary for xictory. Spe-aking last night.
the minister paid a tri<bute to the workers who
produced the weapons of war. He said:

I would be remis if I did net say bow splen-
didly aur men and wornen played their part
during the war yeare.

These are fine words, but the fact is that
these people whose efforts were being praised,
and they deserved to be, are to-day being
confronted with rnany difficult problems. The,,P
workers through thecir unions adhered during
war Lime ta a "no strike" policy, but to-day
in many indus-tries they are being provoked
int strikes. During the war rnany workers
often felt that they had no other resart than
ta strike, and then their labour leaders would
try ta urge them ta stay on thejob despite al
provocation. I salw a couple of union leaders
who had received black eyes because they
had urged the warkers in a shipyard, in Mont-
real ta go back ta work. It was not easy for
trade union leadýers- ta convince tbe workers
that they had ta stand for ail kinds of dirt
be-cause the weapons of war had ta be
produced.

As a reward, labpuir to-day is being faced
by a certain attitude on the part of sanie
employers and, unless the gaverrnent steps in.
we shaHl have difficult timnes and instability
for a long time ta came. During war time
I attendsed quite a number of union meetings
in Quebec; 1 spoke t a rty warkmen, and
1 have always been proud af the fact that it
was lodge No. 712 of the Montreal aircraf t
workers, whîch cantained a mai ority of French
Canadian workers, that brought forth the idea
of labour-management committees te increase
production. They, tao, are canfronted to-day
with difficulties.

There are some employera who unwillingly
accepted collective bargain-ing in war time
because there had to be production, but be-
fore the war was over they were planning ta
go back ta wbat had obtained during pre-war
years. The most outstanding exemple of this
is the anti-union Ford Motor company. After
seventeen monthe of boards and more boards,
the workers bad no alternative than te 8trike.
There cornes a tirne when workerà aelk: What
do we do next? Then cornes the strike. The
workers at Ford went out on strike and this
strike bas become a test for post,-war labour-
employer relations. It. is alIso a test, as far
as I arn cone-red, of the govern.rent's atti-
tude toward rewarding workers who did such
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a fine job during war time. 1 must say that
the government's role bas not been the be-st;
it bias nlot been encouraging to labour.

On a number of occasions in this bouse
we have heard the minister give the re-asone
for the delay in settling this strike. The
company off ered the alibi that the power-
bouse was closed and that their executive
staff could not get into the offices. We were
told of the calamnities that would be-fail the
city of Windsor and the Ford Motor com-
pany if the powe-r-house were nlot opened.
That ivas the reason given for sending the
police to Windsor. The R.C.M.P. went there;
the provincials went there. The Ford Motor
cornpany does not seecm anxious to open the
power-hause.

Acting in what 1 thoughit was a moat con-
ciliato-vy manner, the union offered to reopen
the power-house and give the exceutive staff
access to the offices. Negotiations -were
opened bet.ween the union and the company
and eve-ry one hoped that an agreement would
be reached. The minister spent a f e-w'days
there in a sincere effort to bring the two
parties together, but sincerity does flot always
get re-sult e-specially when one is con.fronted
with an anti-union element that is ready to
do eve-rything in its power to smash thy
union.

In a staternent issued yesterday the corn-
pany now charges that the union's offer to
open the power-house was a hollow offer. On
the other hand, the union states that when
Iliey got together with the company a few
days ago for a discussion there was a basic
understanding that the company would discuse
the twenty-two points in dispute. But here is
what happened, according to the union's
statement:

We were amazed to disccrver at to-day's ses-
sion, however, that the company was only pre.
pared to discuss six minor points of the twenty-
two in dispute.

And again:
On the union security issue the company

definitely refused to diseuse any phase of the
issue, even in exploratory fashion. When asked
if it would disquss a Milld formn of union security
as a tentative settiement pend.ing further nego-
tiations ini order ta bring about the resumption
of the plant in the intereste of the workers and
the nation. they gave a definite no.

.A number of other suggestions were offered
!n the form of ,coifgpromises but the company
indicated in no uncertain manner that they
were not willing to discuse any but the six
'points. They displayed a complete irrespon-
sibility ta the needs of the hour by refusing to
diScuss sucb vital issues as veterans' seniority,
seniority. severance pay, hospitalisation, insur-
ance and reconversion comrnittee, which are
basic requisites to bargaining in good faith.

There are other employers, sorne anti-union,
who are to-day watching the Ford Motor
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